DO THE QUIZ
1. The other name of Wales is ……………. .
2. Which language is spoken in Wales, besides (en

plus de) English? ……………………. .
3. About the Welsh flag : It is the …………… national
flag and it was used by King ………………… .
4. The 3 emblems are the ………………………. ,
the …………………… and the ………………………
4. Which island does Wales face? …………………….
5. Wales is O east O west O north O south of England.

6. Wales is mainly

O dry and flat

O green and mountainous

7. How many inhabitants are there ? O 300,000

O 3,000,000

O green and flat.
O 30,000,000

8. What are the two main cities in Wales ? ………………………. and ……………………….
9. In Cardiff, I would like to ……………………….……………………….……………………….…………………
and I ….…………….……………………….……………………….……………………….……………………………
10. Have you spotted the positive words you heard in the ad on Cardiff ? Write 4 of them down :
…………….…………… …………….…………… …………….…………… …………….……………
11. Who colonised Wales in the Middle Ages ? ……………………….
12. How many castles are there in Wales ? …………………………..
13. In the 19th century the southern valleys became great industrial centres where …………….. and
…………. were mined.
14. Which is the highest mountain in Wales ? O Swansea
15. How high is Snowdon ? O 3,000 metres
16. The longest Welsh village name has O 14

O Snowdon

O 1,085 metres
O 29

O Thisisnotthegoodanswer

O 10,850 metres

O 58 letters.

17. Welsh national sport is ……………… . The national team plays at the ………………………… Stadium .
18. Which writer was deeply influenced by the Welsh language and landscapes? ………………………………
19. Who was this man ? ………………………...
a. How many books did he write ? ………………………
b. Can you give the titles of 3 famous books he wrote ?
……………………………… ………………………..
c. When did he live? O In the 19th century

20. What is this ?

………………………..
O In the 20th century

It is a traditional …………………………. .

